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IrUlEDIATELY

JAZZ i IUSICIAN TO WORK:
AT UNIVERSITY IN APRIL

Joseph Hart, tlissoula, a professional jazz musician, \vill be working on the University
of IIontana campus during the month of April under a grant from University organizations and
the National Endowment for the Arts .
The grant is intended to support the presence of a professional jazz musician on
the campus for the period of a month to refine the skills of student performers in jazz.
Hart, \·Jho grew up in Ne\v York City and Chicago, plays the trumpet and is a jazz
composer and arranger.

He has played with a number of leading jazz musicians, including

Hampton Hawes and Ornette Coleman.
Hart's one-month stint at

rni

will be jointly sponsored by the illl Department of

r~sic

and the Program Council of the Associated Students of the University of llontana (ASUfl)
with the aid of the endowment .
The project is under the direction of Dr. Joseph A. i iussulman, a

U~ l

music professor

and director of Uli Jubileers, and Lance lloyd, director of the Uil Jazz l'lor1'shop, a campus
jazz band.
Hart \vill work \vith the Jubileers and Jazz Workshop as well as one other group
selected from the University at large on the basis of an audition.

Any campus rock or jazz

group that does not play professionally may auditjon.
Hart will also be available to coach individual instrumentalists, vocalists and jazz
arrangers from the University campus in the art of jazz improvisation .
be affiliated with the Department of t1usic to work with Hart.
the basis of auditions.
Interested individuals should contact either Dr.
program director .
#It#

A student need not

Students \vill be chosen on

~Jussulman,

Boyd or Dave Gorton, ASill1

